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Mount Horeb House Ministries Report Card
Have you ever waited in anticipation for Testimonies from the Follow-up Survey:
your report card? MHH’s report card is in and we “I believe everyone should go through this
ministry. There are so many issues that affect who
are very excited about the results.
In order to better serve our clients (ministry
recipients) and get a pulse on how we are doing in
delivering ministry at Mount Horeb House, a followup survey was developed. In April we sent the
survey out to 100 of our former clients. We were
pleased that 48 surveys were returned.

Snapshot of Results
•

85% of those who received ministry said that their
experience was the most beneficial thing they had
ever tried or was very helpful.

•

94% of those receiving ministry stated that the
memories where lie-based thinking was present
had been completely resolved or were significantly
less painful

•

100% of those surveyed said that they would refer

we are that need the truth in order to be healed
and be all God's called us to be.” G.A.

“This ministry is critical - it offers a real,
reasonable way of connecting to the Lord and
receiving healing. It offers hope and permanent life
change! Instead of being numb – I can feel again.”
M. F.
“I found the counseling at Mt Horeb to be very
warm and safe. I have recommended others and
will continue to use their services as I find the
need to.” L. L.
“While the situation for which I sought ministry
has not all together changed, I myself have
changed. I found peace and joy in the situation I'm
dealing with.” - Bless you! D. B.
“The best decision I could have ever made in
pursuit of my healing.” G.D.

someone else to MHH
•

67% said that they had significant positive change
from addictive behaviors

•

67% said that they had significant positive change
in relational issues

•

61% of those ministered to said that their
experience with God deepened enormously or
significantly

Dan and Ann Geroy—Executive Directors

Follow-up Survey Results Cont.
Ministry recipients (clients) came for the following
reasons:
Addictive Behaviors

6

1%

Anger Issues

9

13%

Anxiety Issues

14

30%

Panic Attacks

4

1%

Relational Issues

34

71%

Childhood Sexual Abuse

5

7%

Sexual Addictions

1

less than 1%

Obsessive Compulsive Iss.

1

less than 1%

Prayer ministry recipients could have chosen more than one response.

Clients

Trip to Brazil
Ann and I will be traveling to Niteroi,
Brazil July 8-23. We will be visiting
with Jude, Jane and baby Joel. Their
ministry is a very difficult one,
working with inner city children. Be
in prayer for our safe travels and for
those with whom we minister .

How Can You Help? Fund a scholarship!
Would you consider sponsoring a client for six
sessions at a cost of $300. Your tax deductible
contributions should be made to Mount Horeb
House . This can be done by check, Master Card,
Visa or PAC.

Well, things are still moving quickly, but not as
furiously as March and April. Over the past few years
June has usually been a slower month. This June is
no different. After 27 new clients in April and May
and 83 sessions over that same period of time, we
needed a breather. The clients we are working with
seem to be wounded much more deeply. Two of our
team members have been interceding with Ann for
some of her clients. We are excited that our prayer
ministry team has begun delivering ministry with
clients at the offices, as well.

Adjunct Staff Position
Justin Carpenter has come on board as an
Adjunct Staff member. We have known Justin and
Lisa for over three years and are thrilled about them
working with us. They have just been approved as
missionaries with Commission to Every Nation
(CTEN) and have started raising support. Be in
prayer for Justin and Lisa. (Read more about the
Carpenters in our next newsletter.)

Finances
Would you prayerfully consider partnering
with us by filling out the enclosed giving card and
making your donation today?

Mount Horeb House
Dan & Ann Geroy
P.O. Box 293722
Kerrville, TX 78029
830-895-1997
E-mail for Dan: dgeroy@ktc.com
E-mail for Ann: ageroy@ktc.com

www.mounthorebministries.com

